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Dr. Wesley n. Fishel, Chief Advise~-:~~,~ .. -· FUOU: 

SUBJECT: r.bnthly Report of the Michigan State University Group 

February was another oouth punctuated with visits. Dean Jolu1 T. Ryder, 
of the USU College of Engiueerine, arrived in Saigo11 on February 2, 
joining Dean Glen L. Toagart of the MSU Office of Interuationo.l PrograrJs, 
who hnd arrived towards tho close of the previous nontho Dean Uyder, who 
was here on en unofficial visit, discussed natters of engineerin~ training 
with officials of the Victnacese Governoent, while Dean Taggart continued 
his conferences with nenoors of the nISUG staff. Both deans adcressed a 
neeting of Anerican n.nd Vietno.oese personnel on February 5 1 at which tile 
canpus and internntionnl aspects of Michigan State University's educational 
progrnns were discussed. Deans Tnggart and Ryder doparted Vietnru:i 011 
February s. 

Other visitors to MSUG includecl the Vietnur.ese At:ll::assodor to Japan, ~Jr. 
Bui van Thinh; Inc1inn Consul General Dre1 s. E. Gup-::o.; and Uiss Laverne 
Burchfield, Managing Edi tor :-f Public hil'iliriistration·· Review. Also, Mr. 
Edouard Theysset, Conseiller of the French E.:lbassy, oet with interested 
oetlbcrs of tho USUG staff 011 February 11 to discuss the French budget and 
accounting systen. 

Agreer.icnt on too clauses of the ru:iendcd contract with tho Govcrnnent of 
Vietnao was reached on February l with the Secretary of State at the 
Presidency 1 Mr .. Neuycn hu•1 Chau. These clauses, which bncl ref.lained in 
question for sonc tino, b.n.ve been forwarded to lCA/WashinGton for approval, 
which is still bein[i awaited. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION DIVISION 

1. Gcmeral: 

a. Froo February 7 to 13, the Govcrnnent was host to tho Prelininary 
~eting for the Rc15ional Conference on Public AdDinistration (Pll111pp1nea 
10513). l\ISUG coopcro.ted with the organizing cocni ttee nncl Secretariat. 
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The neeting1 whicb nsscoblcd represe11tativos of 10 Asian no.tions, was a 
success. An iDportnnt ru:lvance in Asian public ncloinistrntion wns oucle 
with the dccisio11 to establish n permanent regional institution. to 
stinulntc and serve ns a clenrin~ house for undertakings in public 
adoinistrntion. 

b. Dolega.tos to the Prelininary l\beting attendocl a briefing and 
reception at tho NIA on Febrw:iry 11, where Institute proaraos and the role 
of MSUG were explained. 

c. Mr. Charles n. Myers joiuocl the Public Adoinistra.tio11 st11ff on 
February 2 and was assigned to the Consultine Section as Wl OrBO.llization 
and Methods Specialist. 

2. Acadeoic Instruction: 

a. The first case in Vietnanese adoinistro.tion ("The Enployee Suggest-
") ion Plan nt STANVAC was prepared and su11llitted to STANVAC for approval. 

Three additional cases fron Americnn sources, one of which includes a 
Vietnaneso version, hnve been oineographod. 

b. Tho first seoester of the 1950 ncadeoic year began in February. 
For tho first tit1c, all undergraduate courses are being offered by oeobers 
of the Institute faculty. 

c. P.1SUG professors inn\J8Ul'nted tho li'IL graduate progran, presenting 
courses in political science, budget and fiscal policy, in-service train
ing, financial statistics, and social psychology. Total enrollnent is 195 
regular students, 113 auditors, and a nUtlber of still-unclassified students. 

ct. An evening coarse at the NIA, Introduction to Public Adoinistration,. 
is again being offered by ?JSUG, with about 200 students enrolled. 

e. The responsibility for English language instruction has been 
shifted to tho NIA. 

f. An integrated plan for tho Hl50 participant prograo has been 
prepared. Six participants arc preparing to leave for the United States 
in March. 

3. Consulting: 

a. The Vietmu:i Press has oade changes in its distribution procedures 
as sum~ested by l!SUG. 
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b. The Department of Information will soon begin publication of a 
picture murrazine replacing several current periodicals. (See MSUG Report 
on the Department of Infol'tlation, 15 January 1957.) 

c. A drf.lft of an organization plan for the General Administration :for 
Mnlnrin Control has been conpleted and is being reviewed by representa
tives of the Administration, Directorate of the Budget, USOM, and MSUG. 

d. Assistance is being given to the stuff of the General Directorate 
of Budget and Forcien Aid in the improveoont of :aethods, foms, and 
instructions for 1959 agency 'budget requests. 

o. A series of infernal training sessions are being conducted for 
newly appointed budget cxoniners at the Dudect Directorate, and will 
continue for sovera.l nonths. 

f. Tho General Directorate of Duclget and Foreign Aid has received a 
new IBU installation, which will greatly increase tho production of nachino 
accounting applications. 

B• Printed copies of Albert A. Rosenfeld's lecture series, Organization 
and Methods, are being distributed to all government offices. 

4. In-Service Training: 

a. Two thousand copies of the first issue of the r.ionthly "In-Service 
Training Newsletter" were distributed to governocnt agencies in Saigon and 
the provinces. 

b. A training course for typing trainers was conpletccl. Those 
trainees will continue to re-ceivc guido.nco ns they establish and conduct 
typing training progro.os in tbair respective agencies. Since all appli
cants could not bo o.cconnodatcd in one clo.ss, another course has been 
scheduled for March. 

c. The Viotnno Press has ini tinted ·weekly classes on headline writing 
and journalistic English to be offored by a nenber of the 1.fSUG Consulting 
Section. 

d. Material fron the Philippine Training Officers Manual has been 
translated und will be included in tho training packet used in the 
provincial training progrno. 

5. Research: 

o.. During tho oonth, staff neobers working on the rural coi:10\Ulity study 
visited tile villago of Kho.nh-Ibi in long-An province, site of the UNESCO 
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fundru:1cntol eclucation project. The approval of the Province Chief hns 
been requested for the use of this village for the study of a rural cot:iDu
ni ty. This is n typical villaee of tho delta rice-crowing region, with 
the advantage thnt it should be ensior to do research here than in 

.villages where we have not alrco.cly established the sane type of contact. 

b. David c. Cole's lectures on Taxation, VolWJe II, appearing in 
Vietnanese and English, were distributed o.long \Vi th a collection of 
student tcro papers. 

c. Wo.yne w. Snyder conpleted the estinates of "Value Added in 
Production during 1956 for the AluoinWJ1 Plnstics, and Dentifrice 
Industries." These contributions to the 1956 National Incone estinates 
are po.rt of on-going joint research with the Service des Etudcs of the 
National Bank of VietnilO. 

d. The foro.s for oderincr bool:s arrived froo East Lrulsina, and process
ine has begun on a largo backlog of orders. 'l\vo l1undred seventeen orders 
were placed for books and periodicals during tho r.ionth, and one or two 
itens ordered actually reached Saigon before the 1:10nth was out, indicating 
the efficiency of tho new prococlures. 

e. Much of the Library Advisor's time has been devoted to preparing 
lecture naterials for a course in Cataloguing and Classification, to be 
given cl urine; March and April wider the auspices of the In-Service Traini11g 
Division of the NIA. Fifty-four librarians fron the Saigon o.rea have 
registered for the course, indico.tine strong interest in this subject. 

POLICE ADUINISTRATION DIVISION 

1. General: ·. 

n. Civil Guo.rd equipment orders for FY-57 continue to be withheld 
pending agreement between the Vietnamese Governr.ient and American author
ities respecting the future status of tho Civil Guard. 

b. Bri~a.dier Ge11eral Nguyen Van Lil has been mmed to replace Colonel 
Phru:i Xua.n Chieu as Director General of Police and Security. Colonel 
Chieu has been proooted to the rank of Brigadier General and assigned to 
duty in the Office of the Art1y Chief of Staff. General La, hir.iself just 
pro~10ted froo Colonel, has been assigned as Chief of Staff to the 
President. 

c. The Viotnacesc Governrlent has a.greed to tho sending of leadership 
participants, including high ranking police officials, to the United 
States for trro oonth periods of study and obscrvntion. 
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d. The directors of the three police services hnve been roquestcd to 
select their next group of United Stutes and third-cow1try participants 
now so thnt sufficient English-language and other training can bo provided 
in o.dvunco. 

e. The Division hosted a nUJ:lber of visitors during February. Ar.long then 
1,;c..r~ ;:):;:::.~1 D Tc.~cnri; end ~'t:c1· : \"th.CJ inspected the tt..o Civil Guo.rd Training 
Centers and the National Police Acader.ly at Cap St. Jacques. r:Ir. Jo.ck 
l\!onroe, US0~.1 Police Adninistrntion Chief at Pnon Penh, and two ncconpany
ing high Cat1bodk..il officials were conducted throUg"h Municipal and VDI 
headquarters in Saigon and Dala.t by Viotnru:iese police officio.ls and r.1SUG 
police advisors. 

f. In the early part of the nonth, police advisors coupletecl a two 
weeks survey of police installations and operations in 14 cities of central 
Viotnan. P.!er.1bers froo the Re search nnd Training, Civil Guard, and Munic
ipal. Police Sections participated in this trip. 

2. Research nncl Training: 

a. nc search : 

(1) Work continues on plo.ns for a national census nnd on revision 
of the Vietn:mese Vehicle Code. The latter project is being conducted 
jointly by the MSUG traffic engineer and the GVN Depnrtncnt of Public 
Worlts. 

(2) An English-Vietnaocse glossary of police toms is now beincr 
prepared. 

b. Training : 

(l) L::lcturos given durincr the nonth include 16 hours at the VDI 
Higher Officers' School and 110 hours at the Civil Guard Cor.:n:1issioned 
Officers School, in addition to English-lru1s\.mge instruction for prospective 
police participants. A graduation cerenony for tho VDI group \"Jill bo held 
March 4, while the Civil Guard class will be graduated on March s. A new 
course for 200 Civil Guard officers io planned for sonctine in March. 

(2) All lecture outlines in current use have been translated into 
Vietnnnese, pernitting the distribution of the lecture outline to the 
students following each class necting. The outlines arc being subnitted 
to continuous review in order to gunrontce their adequacy. 
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(3) Class evaluations of instructors and interpreters have been 
tnbulntecl for o.nalysis and review. 

(4) Fingerprint training of 175 VDI, nilitary, and Civil Guard 
personnel is continuine under VDI auspices. 

(5) F:t.rennJs instruction at Municipal Police ::md Surete Uead
wuarters is proceeding, with the remodeling and enlargi11g of tho -present 
t!unicipal Police firing range being planned for the near future. 

3. Ci Vil Guard : 

a. The personnel changes effected by the new Director General of the 
Civil Guo.rd appcnr to be part of n oajor reol'8aniznt1on of thio police 
service. 

b. Tho .Aoerican Country Tear.t has fornulatecl its response to the 
Vietnanosc Govornoent's docuoent of last Noveober defining the future 
stntus of the Civil Guard. This counter proposal will be presented to the 
Governoont early in March. 

c. At the request of the Chiof Advisor, a nel:lber of this section 
surveyed the two trnining sites at Ca.p St. Jacques for the purpose of 
estinnting building repair costs. A conference to be held shortly with 
the Director Genernl of the Civil Guard will determine Vietnrunose 
budgetary nllocation for buildin~ construction and repair at these loca
tions, having in mind some assistance from the Counterpart Pinster Fund 
for the construction of new buildings and repair of old buildings. 

4. VBI: 

a. The operations inonual for the VDI Identification Dureau, which is 
being translated into Vietnamese, deals with 1ntern4l procedures, personnel 
positions, questions of supervision o.nd control, and establishes a systeu 
of priorities and rout1ng of material. 

b. The Central Identification Durcau in Saigon now handles fingerprint 
inquiries froo Dalot in one nnd a half to two days, a remarkable ir.lproveoent. 

c. The VDI ltnoigration Service survey by the Consulting Section of the 
Public Adoinistration Division o.nd neobers of the VDI Section, bas been 
coopleted. Rccoooendations will be mnde to the Director General of the 
Surete. 
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5. Traffic: 

a. Sovcrnl tours of the City of So.ieon, for the purpose o f inspecting 
traffic probler.ls, were mode with Sa.iecn !11unicipol Police officials and 
engineers. 

b. An inspection tour of the So.igon-Dicnhoa hicrh\·;uy was nude with 
governocnt officio.ls. 

c. A mecti1113 of the Inland Transportation Co1:inittec, ECA..'7E, UN, 
Dangkok, on highway traffic safety was attended in conjunction with a. 
staff r.ienbcr of Ilescarch nnd Training. 

d. Various conferences were held, including ncctin8S with the 
Director of the Saic;o11 Municipal Police and his Traffic Connissioner 
concerning "Tct" trn.ffic control ncnsures. 

6. Connunico.tions: 

o.. The planning worlt for the joint VDI-Civil Guard radio teletype 
systen was continued. 

b. In conjunction \"11th VDI comnunications counterpo.rts, inspection 
trips were tlnde to potcntin.l tro.nsnitter and receiving station locations 
in the Snieon area. 

ADMINISTHATIVE SERVICES DIVISION 

1. Housing: 

a.. 
exist. 

Mnintcnnnco wn.s noronl. Electrico.l nnd pluobing problcns still 
; 

b. An inventory of present dliii:im.,iarchns been started, rJith the object 
of furni shincr co.ch housing unit n cor.1plotc notching set of di shes, a feat 
not nccot1plishcd since the early days of the project. 

2. Motor Pool: 

The last two Pcugcots loaned by the Governnent of Vietnan wore 
returned. Total nilenec r:as slightly under o.vernge due to the short nonth 
nnd "Tet" holidays. 
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3. Fina.nee : 

a.. The annual "Tet" bonus, nr.iow1t ing to $VN543, 751 1 wns paid to 122 
Vietnancso 01:1ployces. The bonus wns paid at the rntc of 1/12 of u rJonth's 
ao.lnry for ea.ch uonth \Vorked. 

b. The Division is placing creator cnphn.sis ur,on obto,inina bids froo a 
nuobcr of suppliers in purchasing supplies in tl~<? i oca.l nnrl>.et. It is 
hoped tho.t the ntinulo.tion of conpetition will re rmlt in lowcx- prices for 
goods. 

4. Personnel: 

~~ The need to fill certain i~~)orto.nt interprctcr-trnnslntor positions 
continues. 

b. MSUG staff on February 20, 1958 had tho followine couposition: 

53 Ancrico.ns 
131 Victnnnesc 

l Inspecting Officer 
105 

The figures include one Ancrican staff ncober on hone leave. 
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